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CHAPTER I

Hctue Ye Receiaedtbe Holy GhostSince
Ye Belieaed?
Christ's greai gift to His followers was tle mighty itrfiling of the
Holy Spirit. As He stood with His liule band of disciples otr the
Mount o[ Olives just before Hjs departure for heaven, His v/ords
were, "Wait for tlle promise of thc Father which saith be, ye bave
heard of me. For John trdy baptizedwith water; bur ye shall be
baptizedwith the Holy Chostnot many daysheDce"(Acts r:4-5).
AJter speakjngthcsewords, the Lord asc€ndedto heavcn,and ihe
disciplesreturncd to Jerusalemwhere they passedrhe n€xt ten
days in prayer and worship.Then suddenlythe Holy Spirit fell. It
came as tonguesof firc and a nighty rushing wind. It filled aI
the housewhere thcy were sitting, and they aI beganto speakiD
tongucs as thc Spirit gave ihem uucranc€.This wonderful gifr
that thcy rcceived revolutionized their lives. and s€r rhem afire for
God. Though unlearnedlaymen,they went fonh and preacheda
messagethat changedmen\ Iives (Acts 4:13).
What is thc nature of this expericnceof rhe baptism in the Holy
Spirit? What are the reasonswhich would cause one to desire to
receive it? mat will it do for h;m? In the following pageswe shal
answer some of thcse questionsgiving you reasonswhy every
Christian should receive this mighty baptism in the Spidt.
I. IF CHRIST AND THE APOSTLES NEEDED THE BAPTISM IN THE SPIRIT.TTIEN WE NEED IT AISO,
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Christ, the Son of Cod came down from heaven.BecauseHe
cmplied Himselfof His glory and becamca man, He was subject
to lhe infirmidesof man (Hebrews5:7-9). And in rhis humanrole
as the Sonof man, He neededthe Holy cho6r baptism.And thereforc, beforethe lirst act of His public ministrybegan,He received
the Holy Spirit as He was being baptizedby John in the River
Jordan(Matthew3:16).
Th€ TwelveAposdesreceivedlbe baplismin rhe Hoty Spirir in
thc Upper Room.
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The women who follo*ed Jca$ rEivrd ttc Holy Spiril (Acts
l:14).
Mrry. rhc nlothcr ot Jcsus,who by the Spint conccivcdthe
Saviour,rcccivcdthc Holy Spirit.
Chrisfs brcthrcn, in thc fl€sh, receivedthis glorious brptism.
Eve.y one of thc. 120 in lhe Upper Room rcccivcd thc Holy
Spirit.
Every pcrsonof thc 3,000 who hcard Peler preachhis sermon
on the Dry of Pentccostwns given the pronise ot the gitt of thc
Holy Spirit(Acls 2:37-39). lt all ol thcsenecdcdthc baptisnin
the Spirit,thcn yo! and I nced this blessingalso.
2. THE HOLY GHOST GIVES POWER TO WITNESS
''Bul ye shallrcccivepowcr.rft$ thrr lhe Holy Cihoslis
cotrrcupo. you: Md yc shrll bc qilncssesunro nrc both in
Jerusllcnr,and in all Jtidea.aDd in Sanrn.i!,!nd !nlo lhe
pA.rof lhe canh (Acls l:8).
utlernrosl
Thc firsl lhing onc thinks of in altaining vicr('ri(nrs('hristian
life, h lhc nccd of power. we need powcr lo hc rhlc () wilness
effectivelylo othcrsand to carryout our chicl fullclr()nrs ('hrislians.
Tle purposcof rhc baptismin thc Holy Cho\r is to givc us this
The most amazinSproof of thc truth of ('hridilniry li€s in the
fact thal a band of lowly fishermen,who, accodinS to thc staodardsof rcligiousleadersof that day, were igno.nnl lnd unlcarncd
mcn" (Acls 4:13). wcrc ablc to go fonh rgrinst rhc sevcresl
opposition,nnd undcr God bring into exislcnccrhc nx)st powc.ful
religiousmovcmentof all hisrory.
3. THE HOLY GHOSTCIVES POWERTO I-IVE A HOLY
LIFE
(o lh!n) which.rc
"Thcrch llrcrefore
now no condenrnition
in ChristJcsus.who wrlk nol rller lhc llc\h, brl nll.r thc
Spidt. For the law of rhc Stirir ol lilt in (hri( Jc$6 hrth
madcmc frcc from lhc hw of sin lnd dcalh.l.ir if ye live
rftcr lhc flesh.ye sh.ll dic: brl iI ye lbrouBhlhc Spiril Llo
modify lhc dccdsol lhc body,yc shalllivc" (Ronuns8;1,
2, l]).
Hcre wc arc told that rhc Holy Spirit frces us from lhe law of
sin and dcalh. Withou( thc Spirit, mans ancmptsto live a hol)'
life are fudle and vain. Hc cannot in h;s own strengthlive an
ovcrcominglifc. Hc will fail aSainand again,as Paul describesitr

his autobiographical
cxpericnccin Romans7. lDd€ed,man's sclfrishteousness
i! ar fihhy raSsin the sight of God.
Now every Christianhns thc Spiril of ahrist to somc degreeotherwischc js not r folbwcr {,f lhc Lod at a (Rondns 8:9).
But the cxpcricncc s rcccivcd(rr thc l)ry of P€ntecostrepreseots
a fu e. mcasureof thc spirir. Il. wrs 8rr, rhc bclievcr,but now
He is tr him. lt is rh! Holy Spirirthrt giles r man powcr to livc
a holy lifc.
4, THE HOLY SPIITII ]S A ('OMI0IITEI{ WHO WILL
ABIDE FOI'EVEI{
''And I will pray lhc l.arhcr,rnd hc \hrll
s,vc you rnotber
comfortcr
thathe nty uhnlcwith yo! rorcver'(Johnl.l:16).
The Holy Spiril is thc Comfortcrwho is comc ti) rbide forcvei.
What a thrilling thoughtthat (his gloriousHoly Spirir who moved
on the dartnessal thc dawn of crcation and cruscd thc light to
shineforth, comcs1o abid!'.nor Ior a day, a month, or ! year, bul
forever! A million ycrrs from now Hc will still be wilh us to
guide, comfon, and Sivc us ctcrnil fellowshipwith God.
How III malcrial blcssingspalc into utter jnsignificancebeside
this greatCornfo(erl The cr hly plcasuresof rh;sworld can salisfy
for only a liulc. whilc thc ,lrjdinS prcsenccof the Spirit nakcs all
woddly prizcssecm as bnublcsin comparGonl
The gloriousHoly Spirit infilling is the only thing that can fully
satisfyrhe humanspirit.M n is so mrdc rhnt hc is not completein
himself.ln his soul therc is r spiritral v.cuum. If it is not occupied
with God. it will eventuallybc fillcd with that which is evil (Luk€
11:24-26\.
5. THE HOLY SPIRI'I' WILL QUICKEN OUR MORTAL
BODI!]S
"But il rhcS|iril oi hini lhrt raiscdup J€sosfromtle dead
dwellin you,he thrr rnjscdut Christlronl the deadshallalso
qLiiclcnyourDort l bodicshy bis Spiril that dwellethin you"
( R o m a n8s: l l ) .
We know thal divinc hcalingis accomplishcd
by the power of
rhe Spiril."Thc powcr of lhc Lord wasprescntto hcal." But cod's
purposcgo.s furthcr than hcaling.lt includesdivine hcrl(h as III
John 2 declares:
''Acbvcd,I wish abovclll thingslh.r ihd m.ycsl
rrcpcr
and bc in h@kh,cvcn!s tby sul prospereth."

Thc Aposde adds that the sameSpint that raised Christ from the
dead has been given to the believ€r to quicken his mortal body.
Notice that the Apostle is not at this point talking about the future
resurection, but he is speaking of the quickening of the mortal
body. As thc context shows,he is relerring to the life we are living

l
The time of the resurrection has not yet come, but itr the meatF
lime lhe Spirit wil quicken our physicalbodies, so that we may have
the strenglh necessaryto perform the work that God has caled u6
to do.
6. THE HOLY SPIRIT wlLL GUIDE US INTO ALL
TRUTH
''I baveyetmanythingsto sayulo you,but yc cannotbear
themnow. Howbeitwhenhe, the Spiritof irutb, is come,he
will guideyou into all truth: for he shallnot sp€akof himself;
but whatseverhe.hall hear,thal sballhe speak:andhe will
sbewyor!things10 cone" {John l6rl2-13).
Somed€nominations
that deny thc experienceof the baptismof
the Holy Ghost havc been drifting into rationalismand unbeliel,
denling rhc virgin birlh. th! miraculou\.(h( burn-ag.rincxperieDce.
These errom havc not troublcd thosc with thc Pentecostalerpenence.Anrone who hasreceived the baptism ol the Holy Ghost
intuitively knows th't the Bible i! the Woftt ol Gol!
Of course, a believer may receive the Holy Spirit and stilt b€
subjectto mistak€s.lt is possiblefor him lo do wrong, sinceGod
never takesawayman'sfrec will (l Timothy l:19-2O, ll Timolhy
2:17-18). But if he yields to thc Spirit's leading, $e spirit of
the Lord will keep him from sedouserror.
7. THE HOLY SPIRIT WILL HELP US TO PRAY SUPERNATURALLY
''Lik€vis the Spirit als helpethour iDfimriries:for we
know oot whatwe shouldpraytor aswe ouSht:bul the Spirit
makclhintercesionfor us wift groanings
which cannolbe
utlered"(Romans8:26).
W€ do not have to be baptized in the Holy Spirit in order
to pray. BecauseCod is gracious,the Spirit of Cod in His convictmg
power wiil help evcn the sinner to pray the publican's prayer. Ar
we have se€n, the new convert has a measurc of the Spidt atrd
wi be able to receive many answers10 prayer.

But thereis somethingmore than tbis. Whcn rhe fu[ baptismin
lhe Spirit comes,and we yield to it, we will find that the SPiritof
God within us will intercedeand help us to pray and get answers
to tbe difficult problems.As thc aboveverseindicates,nonc of us
knowshow to pray as we ought,but if permitted,lhe Spirit of God
will make "intercessionfor us with groaningswhich cannot be
uttered."The ApostlePaul lells us rhat he prayedsomctimcswith
the Spirit and at other timeswnh his understanding(I Corinthians
l4tl4-15\.
DOES T}IE BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT TAKE
PLACE AT CONVERSION?
It is true thereshouldnot be any long delaybetwcenconversion
and receivjngthe Holy Spirit if faith is present,if one knows what
the Biblc leaches,and if therc is a rcdl hungcringfor Cod. The
accountof thc reccivingof thc Holy Spirit rt thc housco[ Cornelius
is a good examplc (Acts I0:4,{-48). Much spiritualpreparation
had d.lreadytaken pl,rcc h lhal houscholdincluding prayer and
fasting.The resultwas that thse pcoplewcfc filted wilh fie Spirit
even whilc Pctcr wlrs prcaohiDg.
Normally therc is an interval,howcverbricf, bclwccn thc work
of the Spirit in effcctrtrgsalvalionand that of lhe Sprririnii ing.
1. Christ taught that beie|ers shoul.l ask lor the Spirit. Hence
it is a subsequentexperi€ncc to bccoming a child of God.
"If ye then,bcinge!il, know how to give goodgifls unto
you childre!: how much more shall your heavenlyFathe!
give $e Holy Spjrirto rhenrrhat ask him? (Luke 1r:13).
Jesushere is talking about father and children. He said that
evcn as humanparentsgive good gifts to thei childreh,God also
has good gifts to give to His chjldren. The great gift is rhe Holy
Spirit. The normal way to rcceive the Spiril is to ask for it. Every
child of God receivesa measureof the Spirit at conversion."l[ any
man havenot the Spirjtof Christ,he is noneof his" (Romans8 :9).
Yet that is not the fullness.After His resurrection,Chist said to
the disciples,"Receive ye the Holy Ghost." CertaiDly tlley received
a measure of the Spidt, but not the fu[ baptism, for tha! was not
Siven until the day of PeDtecost(Acts 2:4). The experienccreceived otr Pentecostwas the "rivers of living *aters" lhat Jesus
sDokeflboui in Joho 7:37-39.
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"In the l6t day, that gr!!r day of lhc Lrali, Jc.ur !t od
and cricd,sying, If any man thirsl, lct hift comeunto rDe,
and driDk. He rh.i believelbon me, ^s rhc scriplurchatb
said.out of his bcll) shallllow riversol liling walcr. (But
this sprke he ot lhc Spiril which they thrl bclicveon him
should receivcrlor thc Holy Ghost w{s nol yel Siveri
bdru\( tharJe\u\$a\ nor 'cr glorifieJ,.
sciplesb 'wa tor
2. Christ in His ldrcrrc a.lltLss tuA ttu
th6 ptumiseol in Farlet. Thc disciplcswcrc savednrcn. When
the Scv€ntyrcturnedrcjoicinghcc rs€ thcy had powcr to cast out
dcv;ls,Jcsustold drcm lo rejoicc rathcf bcc.rusethcir nirmeswcre
writlenjn heaven(Lulc 10:20). Yct rolrc of lhc diseiples
had
the baptismir) thc Holy Spirit. .lcsussaid, WLrilfor thc promiscof
the Fath€r which said hc. ye hrlc hcard ol nrc. l'or John truly
baptizcdwith water but ye shrll b. baptiTe(iwith thc Holy Ghost
not rnanydayshence (Acts l:4-5). Clcarlyrhc bnplismin lhc
Holy Spiril is somethingsubscqucntto salvation.Thc Book of
Acts showsthat in thc ApostolicChurch,thc baptismin thc Spirit
ordinarily followedconversion.
3. Philip the eratryclist went b Ssmaria o preach.d Cllrist to
tre people.Hc had wonderfulsucccss;
therc wcre many conversions
and healings.Philip hrd a walcr blptismrl scrvice..rnd a largc
number wcrc baptizcd. Ihesc convcris wcrc now savcd p€opl€,
for as Jesusin the Grc.rl Cornmission
dcclarcd. hc lhrt believeth
and is baptizcdshall bc saved. llut noticc: thc Simaritnnshad
not yet reccivedthc baplismof (hc Hdy Ghosl. (Rcrd Acts 8:1417.) Wc rre lold that th. Holy Spirithad ndt yer iillcn on any of
them. Peter and John who psscssed a spccial ministry of thc
Spirit then went down to Samaril and pnycd with lhoscwlro had
been srvcd in the camprign.Thcy lakl han(lsunon thcm. and thcy
rcceivedihc Holy Chost. From this tlxin nrtcmcnt ol hcts, it is
obviousthal thc infilling of lhc Hol! Gho\t is rn c\p.ricncc that
normally fdlows convcrsion.
4. Pu|l rcceited th! Spirit wh\u!rcrt b .o,tru\i.r1. The exp€rienccof Paulis sisnilicxnr.Hc rcccivcd ml'rvclknrsconversion
on thc Damascus
rord (Acts 9:8-17). But he did nor rcccivethc
Holy Spirit $cn. This happenedthrcc drys lrtcr whcn a disciplc
namcd Ananias camc to thc plrcc whctc hc was staying and
prayed for his healingmd that hc might rcccivcthc Holy Chost.
Thus we scethe evidcnccpiling up that thL rcceivingof the Holy
Ghost follows conveniion.
5. Paul tuusht tlrut lv Bapti.vtr ol dte H.tt Chost loUows con-

v€.ridn. When Paul came to Ephesus he met cenain disc;plcs. Hit
6rst qucsrion was. "Have yc received rhc Holy Sp;rit sincc yc bc
lieved? Thc Rcviscd Versbn re.tds, Whcn yc bclicvcd. llilhcr
translation;ndicatcs that Paul kncw thflt drc Holy Spirit d;d not
automaticully iall on a person at the timc he believcd. lf it wcrc
so, Plul would ncvcr havc $kcd such a qucst;on. whcn the AIr\
de learncd thut thcy hltd not rcccivcd thc Holy Spirit. hc lold th.nl
what John hld tauglrt xbout (hc cipcriencc dnd laid h's hands up(trr
them and they rcccivcd.
Of co'rrse, as wc havc said. cvcry onc who is convcned to Christ
h a s r c c c i v c dt h e S p i r i l i n a m c i s u r e ( l ( r n i n r h i a n s l 2 : 3 , R o m l n s
8:9). Thc Lord dcfincd thc diffcrence bctwcen thc Hoty Spirit's
presencc in salvntion and what His dhciplcs would rcceive aftcrward, whcn He said, "Hc dwcllelh with vou and shrll be in you"
(John 14:17). Tlrc latler is lhc nvers of living watcr He spokc
of in John 7i37 38, which those who have been filled with thc
Holy Spiril reccivc-
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CHAPTER II

Speakingln Otber Tongues
What is the initial result of rcceiving the Holv Spirit? We
shall review iD brief the instanccs recorded in the Book of Acts
of tho6ewho receivedthe baPtism in the Holy Gho5t. Thc Scriptures
indicate rather slrongly that thc initial evidcnce of the baptistrr
in lhe SDiritis the sDeakinain other tongucs
includingChtis's
t. Airs 2:4 saysi They (rhc I20 Christinns
filled with 6e
were
atl
1:14)
brethren,
Acts
own motherand His
as the Spirit
oiher
tongues,
sp€ak
with
and
begao
to
Holy Gho6t
save them uttemDce."
2. Acts 8:17-18 pointsout the fact that Simon'taw" that they
receivcd the Holy Spirit. ComParingother Scriptures,the only
logicatconclusionis that he saw that thc pcoplebeganto speakin
tmgues wheo handswcre laid upon them.
3. Acls 9:17 tcllsu\ thrt handswere hid on Paul to receivc
lhe Holy Ghost.We know that he spokein tongues,for he, himselJ,
said, "i thank my Cod, I speakwith tonguesmore than vc all"
(I Corinthia$l4: l8).
4. Acts 10:46 declaresof the Centilcswho receivcdthc Holy
Spirit that Peter "heard them speakwith longues."
5. Acts 19:6 showsus that wh€n Paul lrid his hands on the
'1hey spakc with tonguesand
Ephcsiansto receivg the spirit,
prophesied."
Thc qu€stionis not whcthcrbclieversspcakin tongucswhenthey
reccivcibe baptkm in ihe spirit, for obviouslythis is the Bible
pattern.But thc qu€stionis why do believcrs,whcn lhcy receive
this cxp€ encc spcakin other tongucs?What is the divine Purpoce
o[ this manifestation?
WHY SPEAKING IN TONCUES IS IMPORTANT
It hasbeensaidthat whilc the speakingin olher tonguesis ScriP
tural, it is not really very important. We agrec that if the speatiDg
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in other tonSuesis all tha! the person has received, the exp€rience
would be of litde value, As Paul says,"Though I speakwith the
tonguesof men and of angcls,and havc not chariry,I am become
as soundingbrass,or a tinkling cymbal (l Cbrhthians t3:t).
Neverihelcss,
if the spcakingin othcr llnguagcsis precedcdor
accompanicd
by the incomingof rhc Spirir,thcn it is of uemcndous
importance.For it is the infilling ot thc Spirit, plus rhc spcakingin
other tongucsthat compriscsthc baprismjn rhc Holy Spirir. Thc
speating in rongues;far from beinS somethinginsignificanr,is a
glorious and satisfyingcxpericncethat can edify and enrich the
bclieverall throughhis tife.
ln this chapter,we shalltake noteof someof the purposesof the
believcrs sFaling iD orhcr tongucs.We can only iouih on rhcsc
brieoy.
l. The sp.akiig in oths tonguesis the "rcst" and the "rcfreshing ptomisal lron the Lord.
''For wiih slammerinS
lipsandanolherronsuewitt he sFak
1o lhb p€ople.To whonrhq said,This h lhe resrwherewith
ye may causc rhe we.ry lo r€5r; and rhis is lhe r€fr.shinc:
y e tr h e yw o u l dn o th c a r ' r h a .t 8 : | | - t 2 ) .
The Spirit of thc Lord must have been speakingof someihing
of greatimpo.rancewhen He said, .,1-hhis ihe rest wherewithyi
may causelhe wearyto rcsl; and this is lhe rcfrcsbinr."It is evide;t
that this is a rcferencero rhe versebcfore. ts lh€;efore nor lhar
''rest and
rclre.hing rhc.spcrkingin othcr longucs.?
Let us explain. SperUnEin orhei ronguesalone could oor b€
lhat.'resf and rcfrcshing. lr i\ rdher tie fact thai tbe Holy
Spirit Who comes and givcs rhc uncranc€is the ..rest" and the
"refreshing."The Holy Spir'r is a person.When Hc comcs H€
speaks.Thh manifestationand prcscnceof thc Holy Spirjt thus
becomesthe greatblessing,the great,,rest,"the greati.refreshing."
And this
-is-anotherpro{rf lhar rhe infilling of ihe }Ioly Spnit-is
accompadedwith the spcrking in other tongues.For thc la(er
could not b€ the "refreshing"unlcssit were accompaniedbv the
presenceof thc Spirit.
Thus it I,/as-that Pckr, immcdialclyafler $e Day o[ pentemst
.
when the Early Church was in rhc nush of irs grear pentecoslaj
experience,called the Jcws to repent and received rhe blessing in
'
"the timesof refreshing. . . from thc prcs€nceof the I_ord."
"Rep€ntye thereforc,
andbc convcned,
rhatyour sinsmay
_
be blotted our, when thc tim6 or rcfreshingshal come from
tD€prcscnc.of E l,ord" (Acr l:19).
ll
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Ilt tro ooe s€llctlortthr crFricdce of sPcakilgin othcr ionguaa.
For it indicatesthe presenceof the Holy SPirit, who has cometo
make His abodein the believer'slife.
2. Christ said in the 6rcat Commissionthat believersshould
tpeak in othet tffigues.
"And be sid unlo them, Co ve into all lh. *orld' 'nd
oreachrhe socpel
-be to everycrcarureHe that tclieved and is
ilaDtizedshall
savedbut he $ar believerhnot shal b€
ln mv
da;ned.Ard thesesiSNshalltbllowtheorrhal believ€;
Dew
speak
with
shall
devils;
thev
cast
oul
nameshallthey
longu€s'(Mk. 16:15-17)
Ooc of the most important passagesin the whole Bible are the
*ords of Jesusin Ma* 16, where He gavc the Great Commissiotr
to lhe Church. These were among the lasl words of our l'rd befor€ He went back to heaveD. Theit aemendous importance has
been univelsally recognizedby the Church down through the ceF
tu es.
kt us briefly notc the various padculars of the Great Com_
mission, First, the Church was to go iDto all the world arld to
preach the gosp€l to every creature Tbough the Church bar
jt
iaeged behind sadly in carryhg out this command' nevertheless
doel gcoerally recognize the imponance and urgency of fulfiIing
it as soon as possible.
Next. J€susrr llis Creat Commissioncomdanded the Churcb
to make disciplesof all nations; tbat those who believed the gospcl
would be savedand thosewho rejectedit would be lost
So far, the evangelicalchurch is in agr€ement. But obsewe, that
is not all of the Graa! Commission.Christ, at thc same time' spoke
of certairl srgDslhat would identify true belicvers. Among tbese
siSDsare thos€ mentioned io lhe lTlh verse, lo my name sball
they cast out devils; lrcy sha spea* v'ith new tongues.'
The healing of the sick and ahe casting ou! of devils are signs
that were to iollow beticvers.But includedalso is th€ one, "They
shal speakwith new longu!!. thar Chris! should h]ve included
the spiaking ot olher rongu€sin tls Crcat Commissiooemphaticaliy calls auendonlo thc importanceof thc si8n.
3. He thar spealelh in other longues "Wcaketh unto God."
Here. Paul declares thal a mao who speaks in an uolnowD
tongue speaketh unlo ful
Many p€rsons wondcr about cod's purpose in the sp€akin8 id
I2

other languages.
Hclc is one reason,sufficie[t, il it vere the onlv
one. He who speak in the unknown longuespeaketbunlo codt'
4. The betevet who sp.aks in tonsu?r e.lilies himtell.
"He that speaketh
in an unkmwn tongueedifierbhms€|f;
bur he rhat prophcsicth
edifidbrhc church..(I Cor. t4:4).
Here is somethinSlhar the man on rhe oulside usualty do€s Et
utrderstand.He h€ars someonespcak in tongucs and he caDnot ae!
8ny blessingin it. This is nor surprising.f,,' rhc Aposttcpaul d+
ckres lnat rhe speakrngin orhcr rongucsis n(,r for rhe purpos€(t
edifying dc lisrcner.For rhis reasonpuut rrugh( rhar spea.king
iD
-war
longuesin the as\emblyunlessnccompnnEdby inrcrpreiarion,
to be discounged(l Cor. l4:6).
The fact is that speakingin other rongucs,crccpr in specialinstances,$ nol designed to edily rhe lislencr. Thc jpeakine in oth2r
tongus is a spiriuul exercise denened to e(lily the speatier. pat,l
said, 'He that speaketh in an unknown tonguc cdifi€th himself'
(VeNe 4). That the apostlewassincerein rhis;takmcnt is rcflectcd
itr the.fact rhat__h€
said, "l thaDl my Cod I spcnl wilh longues
more than ye all. Naturally,undl a personspeatsin tongueshe catrnolundcrsrand
.
Dou/ rt can be a blessitrg!o bin, oor how he is edificd by u. But
oTT.he rfgiv€s-tlre Holy Spirir, he finds tbar rh€ experiencccarrics
witl it a ricb sfirirual blessing.lr is a supemaruIatixperiencerhar
5. One nay p,ay in

rc Spnit through an unkno,,n Tongue.

"Likewisethc Spirir also hclpethour infirmiriesrfor wc
lnol no! w.hajwc shoutdprayror as we oushr:bur rh€spirir
nsetrma(erhIntcrcc*ronror u\ with 8roanin8s
*hich csnnol
rle u erEd.And he rhrt \earchegrhehe{ns know€ibwhar is
thc miod of rhe Spirar.because
he materh iotcrc€ssionfor !h€
$irrs accordirslo rhc wi of cod,' (Rom 8:2627).
- ln $c aboveScripturc,rhc apostl€tells us that nonc of us knows
as w€ ou-ghi.Bur wc havea powerfulaly io rhe Spirir
lt:lto.pmy
(rod. who wilt, if pcrmirred.make btercession-for
ot
us with
groanirgs thal canDotbe ulrcred. Moreover since the Spirir of
Uod alwa]s knows the mild of God, He will always pray according
to the will of cod.
Rj't. how does
..
+e Spirit pray rhroushus? we may be sure Oat
rnc sprnt s€€Xs
to hetpus-.whaleveris rhe mannerin which we pr.y.
l ru;, bow€ver, is ool whar rhe aposde here is speaking about. lt
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is evidenl that he is referring lo prayet in the spirir, 6mugh an
unhown longue. ln such case, tbe Holy Gho6t prays thtough the
believer. Now, Paul says he will pray with $e Spirit and wilh the
utrd€rstanding-bolh wa)s. lt is good to pray with the uDderstanding. But it also is good to pray with thc Spirit. When we are
at a lo6s for words to express oursclvcs in prayer, the Spiril will,
in the unkno*n tongue, tak€ the need and lilt it up to God.
It is not an accidentthat the great promise of Romans 8:28
follows that of Romans8:26, which spcaksof the Holy Spirit as
the intercessorwithin us. WitI the Holy Ghost praying through us,
aI thitrgs are bound to work for our good.

CHAPTER III

Hou to Receiu tbe HolT Spirit

i
(

"And w€ know lhat all $ings *ork to8€rherfor aood to
th€.n thal lov€ Cod, 1o lhem who arc ihe called according
to his purpo6e"(Rom. 8:28).
6. Speakingin tongues is a gift to the Church.
Apart from the privat€ us€ of the gift is the fact that it has a
purpose in the assembly, although not all believers will manifest
the gift in public. But before it can be used in public, it must first
tt€ used in private. The gifts of the Spirit are sorely needed, and
we must not alow this gift to cease in the Church, altlough of
course, it must operate in accordance with the instructions laid
down in I Cor. 14. The spcaking in other tonguesaffords a ministry
of us€fulnessfor cenain memb€rs of the Church, who might not
have any other public ministry. The person's usefulnessincreases,
if he r€ceivesthe complementa.y or corrcspondinggift of interpretatron of tongu€s.The manifestationof these gifts helps confirm the
people of Cod tnd assistsin prcparing them for the Coming of
Crhrist.

t
I

l1

h our first chapterwe notcd thrr rhc Aposrlcpaut said to those
at Ephesus,"Ha;e ye receivedrhe Hoty Chosrsinceye believed?'.
The.Samaritansreceived.allcr rhcy hrd b(ticvcd and wcre bap
tized. Paul accepted Christ on rh€ Damascusroad and was fitGd
with the Spirit three days latcr. So rhcrc is no doubl rhat the
bapthm of the Holy chosl is inrcnd.d \pccifrcrl) for bcticveB,
lhosewho havc repenledand ral(ijn( hrisrr\ rh(ir Siv,our. cvcn as
Peter preachedon lhc dry of p(nlccost.
''Tlcn Pe(e.saidunro
lhcnrRcpcnr.nd be baplizcdcvcryooc
ot you in the nameot Jcsus('hrist lor rhe rcmisionof siDs,
ard yc shall reeiv€ the BiIt of rhc Hoty chost. t or thc
promirch unto you, and lo yourchiklren.and lo all lhnl aE
afar off evef,as manyas rhc r_ordour Cod shattca .' (Ac6
2:36-19).
promisewe see was noi onty for lhem and thcir chitdren,
. The
Dut lor as many as were alar off. even uoto as many as rhe Lord
our God shall call.
BULrighrjlere an importanrqucsrionariscs.Does a pcnon aftcr
,
ne rs savcdhaveto achievca certainlcvel ol holinessor a ccnain
number of merits before he can receivethis Holy Spirit? Somc
peoplc supposcthat one must ouiwardlyconfomr io i cenuin ."r
ot slandardsthat have been arbitmrily set up before fic can be
filled wirh rie Hotv SDirir
. Thc facts are thir one aoes not receive the Hdy Ghost becaus€
he has greatspiritualaxainmenrs.Indeed ro t€ll i oersonhe must
come up ro.a-cerrainsrandardmay shut him off from the very
sourceby which he can livc a vicloriouslife.
A.nd anorherihing: wc must bc very caretutin judging orhers,
.ror Incy may not have thc samc light as we have on -all-rnatten.
Again ve musr not forgci rhat young Chrisrianscan never
ser
very lar by slruggtingagainqtrhcse cvil rendenci€s.
or by trying
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to make themselves good, but they most throw therrselvcs utrreservedly upon the Lord and rrust Him to do in them by his
Spirit what lhey cannot do themselves.For all our efforts only
producethe works of tbe flesh (caladans 5:19-21).
Failure to understandthis has causedthousandsof DeoDleto
fail to rcceive.They havea deeptcelingrhor rheyhavc noi airained
to a high enoughdegreeof holinessor spiritualityto receiveth€
Holy Spirit. This is a great error for thcy cannotbear the fruits of
the Spirit until they bave the Spirit.
It has been well said that the Holy Spint is a gift and if we
eamedit, ir woDldnot be a gift. Christjnfcrred ihis wh€n Hc said,
"ff ye thenbcingevil know how to give good gifts to your childr€n,
how much more shallyour heavcnlyFathcr Biv" the Holy Spirit to
themdut askhim?" (Luke 1l:13).
Sometimesit seemsthat the very conscientiousness
of certain
peoplehjnd€rs them from receivjng.They want to be absolutely
surethat they are holy enoughand this fcclingscrv€sto hindertheir
Iaith. But God said He would "po!r out His Spirit upon all flesh,"
not just the perfect.
God gave the Holy Spirit to His people on the day of Pentecost.
His part in the matteris finjshcd.The Holy Spiritis readyto come
into any vcsselthat .r;I receivcHim. He doesnot coniein b€cause
we have reacheda high stateof attainmentbut becauseHe wants
to provide the m€ans by whjch we can press toward that goal.

to give instruction to pcrsons who come for salvation, healing, ihcn
certainly thosc who wish to receivethc Holy Ghost nced instruction
BRINC FORTH FRUITS OF REPENTANCE

II

but he
"I indeedbaptizeyou wirh wate! unto r€pentanc€:
thatcomerhaflcr nreis mighticrthanI, wh6c sho€sI am not
worlhy to bear: he shallbaptizeyou wilh lhe Holy Ghost,
andwilh fire (LLrke3:16).
John went on giving the peopleinslructions.in proving their
Hc told them to shaf€their materialblessingswith the
repenlancc.
po;r (Luke 3 r1I ). He requircdlhe publicansto ceasetheir crookrd
dealingsand "cxact no more than that which is apPointed'ou"
(Verse 13). He commandedihe sold;ersto "do liolence to no
man, neitherto accuseany fakely,and be contentwith your wages"
(Verse 1a).

PREPARATION TO RECEIVE THE HOLY GHOST
But what we have said does not mean that DreDarationis dot
neededto receivelhe Holy Spirir. To assumethar-would be jusr
as seriousa mislakeas the othcr. There are conditionsto the fulfillm€nt of any promise in the Bible. There arc conditionsto
receivingsalvationand to receivinghealing,and th€reare conditions
to reccivingthe baptismin the Holy Spirit.
Just what are tboserequirements?
There is a basicpiinciple inFor one thing,we must
volved in receivingany of God\ blessings.
rever tak€ God in a casualway. The Holy Ghostis givento thos€,
who although they may be far from p€rfect, in their heatts they
love God more than anlthing else in the world. God never takes
secondplace in a persont life.
It js importart that the candidate for thc Holy Spirit baptism
should receive certain instructions about lhe purpose of the Holy
Spiritin hjs life. New convcnsalwaysnecdteaching.If it is esse ial
l6

Those who desire to r€ceive the Holy Spirit should fully rcpcnt
of their sins.Peter iold thc p€oplethis in his sermonPreachcdon
the Day of Pcntecost.
''ThenPetersaidunlo themR€pent,and be baptizedevery
of
one of you in the nameof JesusChristfor the remission
sins.and ye shallreceivcthe Sift of the Holy Ghost" (Acts
2:38).
A man may not have victory over all bad habits, but he can
give up lovingtbem. In his hearthe can tum frcm what he knows
io be evil. Anyonc who stjtl lovcshis sins or stjll lovesthe world
is not r€ady to teceivethe Holy Spifjt; instcad,he should be a
candidatefor repentance.
John the Baptist Preachedthc baptismof repentanceand told
p€opleto preparefor the One who was to come, Who would
baptizethem in tb€ Holy Ghosland firc.

I
l

PREPARE THf

WAY OF THE LORD

But John went further than this. He said, "PrePareye the way
of the Lord, make hh paths straighf' (Luke 3:4) Th€re is such
a thing as preparingthc way of the Lord. Christ cannotwalk with
those who fotlow crooked paths.
saying,"Neverlhelcssthcre
God commendedKing J€hoshaphat
arc good things found in thee, in that thou . . . has prepared thinc
heartto seekCod" (ll Chron..19:3).
It is significantthat John the Baptist,who was thc first prcachcr
of the baptism in the Holy Ghost should cmphasizeso strongly thtrt
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people should prepare their waJ's before the l-ord. Men caDnot
change their nature of themselves,but they can €pent of their sins.
It is not the matter of making oneh self better; the impoltad thiDg
is that there is a deep desire to draw close to Cod. James says,
"Draw nigh to Cod, and He wil draw nigh to you" (James4:8).
God is looking for people that rcaly want Him, not just His blessings. The reasoDthat some baptisms in the Spiit are superficial
;s becausethe de\iresof someper\onsare su!'edicial.
RECEIVING TIIE HOLY CHOST INSTANTLY
Of coune, we know and teach that men can ard should receive
the Holy Ghostinstantly.Wlcn the hea( is ready,thc blessingcan
come without delay. Such was the case in thc great revival that
oc.uffed in the days of Hezekiah.
'And Hezekjab rejoiced, a.d all ibe people, that God had
prepard ihe people: lot thc thins ||6 done sud.lenlt" (ll

Chron.29:36).
It is God's plan, if the heart is hungry to rcceive immediately.
When Paul was corvert€d on the Damascusroad. he \ras Dermitted
!o spendthree days an'l nightsin prayer.It was a time;t heansearchingand getting his b€arings for the new life that was before
him. When the Lord told Ananiasto go and lay handson him that
he night receive tbe Holy Ghost, the l-ord gave as a reason, 'rFor
beholdhe prayetb."And wher handswerelaid on Paul,he received
the Holy Chost instantly.
When the ang€lof thc Lord aDDeared
to Corneliusto give him
instructions on the way to God, fie said, "Thy prayers and thine
almsare comeup for a memodalto God" (Acts 10:4). Comelius
had alreadypreparedhis h€art, and wh€n the word was pr€ached,
the Holy Ghostfe upon ihe wholehousehold.It is importantthat
a man's soul is opened up to receiving the Holy Spirit befor€ his
attentionis focusedon the speakingin other tongues.
TIIE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE OLD TESTAMENT
AND THE NEW TESTAMENT EXPERIENCES
Now, let us considerthe two main differencesbetweenthe Old
Testamentand lh€ New Tcstamentexper;cnceof the receivingof
the Holy Ghost.Tbe first is mention€dby Christ,in John 14:16-17:
"And I will pray the Farher,andhe shallgive you another
Comfon€r, that hc may abide wirb you for everi Ev€n the
Spirit of trulhi whon rhe world cannotrceive, becau$ it
reth him not, neilh€rknowethhim: but ye know him; for lI€
.lwellethwith tou, aad shallbe i^ rou."
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From this we see that the disciples before P€ntecost, had the
Spirit. JohD 20:22, declaresthat Jesus"'brcathcdon lhemr and
saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost." There is no doubt
but wbat they had the Holy Spirit in a measure N€ve(hclcss, it
ffis not t\e lull measwe. The Holy Ghost was wrt ,l?m, but on
the Day of Pentecost,He came and dwelt in them And whcn He
c,rme, it was not temporarily, as in OId Testament days, nor uniil
death, but it was forever!
TIIE OTITER DIFFERENCE - THE SPEAKING IN
OTHER TONGUES
Thc other important difference between the receivjlg of thc Holy
Ghost in Old Testament times and in tbe New, is the spcakinS in
otherlongu€s-This lattcrexperienccwas exclusivelyfor New I csta_
ment saints.Isaiahforesawit and dcclaredit lo be somethingvcry
wondcrful.We quote his words again.
lipsandanothertonguewill be sp€ak
"For with starnmering
to thispcople.To whon he said,This js thc restwherewitbve
may causethe weary to rest; atrd this is the refr€shin8:yet
rheywouldnot hed (lsa.28:lt-12).
Here, the prophct forcse€s lhe speaking in other toDguesthat
would accompanythe baptism, and which would be the "refreshing"
that would cause"the weary to rest." This language shows trs that
this was to be somcthing impo(ant, indeed. The speaking in other
tonguesis not just a sign,nor somethingaddcd on to ihe baptism;
it is an essentialpart ol the baptism ol the Holt Ghost. One m y
receive the Spirit as in Old Testament trmes without the speaking
in other tongues, but he does not havc the fu baPtism, for the
speaking in tongues is an integral part of the New Testament
baptism. fnit brinss us to the lact that therc are tt!'o impodanl
ph.Ees ol fte bapti\m in h? Holy Ghon.
A CRUCTAL POINT
Many individuals have received wonderful anointings of the
Spirit and aI tley lack, to enioy the full emersion is sotrre instnrction on yielding iheir tongue. Often such Personswhen Properly
instructcd, will suddenly wilhin a few minutes, burst forth in I
clear language,although lhey may have been seeking the baptism
fo( years.
However, the same irlstruction to a toung convert who has a
very limited undercrandinyol Goa's wi lor hi$ Iile, nuv bc setting
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tlu wt bclore the horse. lt is important lhat eititual tbings be
rr|rde teal to the new conve(. He shouldknow somethins about the
meaningof Lhebaprism.and have dev€lopedr definitahungerin
his hcart for it, before he is pushed atong 1oo fast. When we lik€
Paul, catch a glimpse of the heaveDlyvhion, then as the poet says,
"Tbe thingsof carth will grow sirangetydim, in rhe light of His
glory and grace." We wil then bc ready for rhe baptism. It is true,
when we are ready, rhere is no need to tarry for the Holy chost.
But theremay be a rced for the vision (Habakkuk2:3). As with
a[ spiritualblessings,
it is impodant$at the hcaft be pr€paredto
receive this experience.
SUMMING UP
1. God is not resrrictedas to dme and Dlace.nor method bv
which He pouls oui HL Spiril. nrc hling on ot handsapparenrt!
was tlre most common way in aposrolic times. Likewisc in Old
Testamert days, this same method was uscd. Moses taid hands on
Joshuathat he might receiv€rhe Holy Spirit (Deut.,34:9).
2. Player a heart-searchingis indicated as important before
lhe receiviogot the Holy chost. The t2O..a[ continued. . . io
pra]er and suppficalion'bcfore the Holy chost feU on the Day
of Pentecost
{AcG | :14). The po\llesprayedfor rhe Sanaritani
beforethey lajd haodson them (Acls 8:t5). Cornelius.
DraveN
and faling came up as a memorialLo Cod bcfore rhe ansel was
dilpatchedlo givc insrrudions.whereb) lhe Hoty Cho\r fett upoD
his househoidr Acts 10:2-4'
?aul- was permitredto <I'endrhree days in prJyer and fasring
.
before handswere laid upon him, to receivcrhe Hotv Chost.
3. We do Dor overlook rhe fact dral many. crpecialJyin rhese
last days receive with very little instruction. yer we are toid to
"lay hand suddenlyon no maD." H],pocrires.such as Simon rhe
sorcerer.should be detecredand eliminared,or che brcuehr lo
repentance.
belorehandsare laid upon rhem (Acr\ 8-t8.2r).
4. Wben the simple,ScriptumlcoDditionsarc mct. hands mav
be laid on the candidares
and rheywill receivein\ranrly.
5. As a final thought, somc people have spokcn in tongues and
receiveda comparativelylighr anoinringof tnc Spirir. rhi reason
niay bc that their fairh is weak. or ;l may be rhar they did nol
have a deep hungerin their heart for the-Holy Spirit. Jesussaid,
"Blessed are they that hunger and thirsl afte. rishteousnes for
they shal be lilled fMalrhew 5:6). As thc heafl hunqersfor rhe
fuloessof God, it wiil surely be fijjed.
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CHAPTER ]V

Pmying lYitb tbe Spirit
David J. Du Plessis

"Thcv (hat wait upon the l-ord sball rencw (chaogc, lheir
Wait fot Lbepromjsc of lhe Frther ' '
strensth: tlsr. 40:llt.
and ie shall be bapti4d (changed) wilh tl|e Hol) Ghost (Acts
1:4,5).
"The Spirit also heipeth our blinruties: for we krow not what
we should pray for as we oughlr but the Spirit itself Daketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered" (Rom.
8:26).
"He that speaketh (prayeth) in an untnown tongue spcaketh
(Draveth)Dotutrlo men, but unto God: for no matr uoderslandeth
fii.; t'",rU.i, h Lhespirirhe \pcdkedr(Pralerh) mysteriei {I Cor:
l4tz).
"For if I pray in an unknonn rotrgjuie,mr spitit pruveth, ba
mv understandinc is unfruittul. What is it then? I will play with
thi spint, and I ;jtl pray with lhe ndeKrandingalsor I wix sitr8
with ihe spirir,and I will sing wilh the undeBtandiogalso (I Cor.
1 4 : 1 4 .l 5 ) .
"l would that ye all spake lor prayedl witn tongues, but rather
that
that ye prophesicdlor spokc with the undersrandingl:
the cburchmay rec€iveedifying" (r Cor' l4:5)
"Hc that speaketh [or prayethl h an unknown tongne,edilieth
cdifieththe church" (I Cor. l4:4).
,,iruery;but ha that propbesieth
"Fomsmuch as ye are zealousof spiritual gifts [manifestatioDs]'
s€ek that ye may excel to tbe edifying of the church" (I Cor.
14:12\.
"In tle church I had ftiher speak five words with my understanding, tiat . . . I migbt teach others also ledily the churchl, thao
ter thousandwordsin an unknown tongue" (I Cor. 14:19):
tThese last two chapiers ar€ kten
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But at boitre,in pdvate devorions,he says: ..I thank Dv cod.
,
prayl wrtbton8ues
morc an ye aI' (l Cor. t4:181. yes:
l-speak
even
tcn tnous:ud words.
he himsetfis edified?
Io)r cal aryoT edifyrheChurchunrcss
|t. Isoeartnatfaul kDewlhesecrctot -ediryinghimself,by prayiq
rn tonglles.Tharis why he coutdedifyrhe ahurcht" ,i"!r"i."l
prophesliog
andby docrrinc(t Cor. 14:6). H;
:I 1n9:redCe..by
wtutcI praycdin rhcremptc,I wasin .r lrance,,(Acts
yy.j_"::
,"li:. ,
rrurypruyjngin the Spirii. pcrcr aisoprayeditr
L"j
-peter.wcnr
X,^,
.'i
rneJprnr.
up upon rhe houserop
ro pray ibout the
srxur-nour
Inoool-(Acrs t0:9). ..t was. . pratin;: and in a
rrance
I sawa \asjon-(AcrsIt:5). Zdr wrt rtleAcginning
of the
CeDtileCburch.Thar wasrhe tirri sreprowardCf,lri;- ,fi".ioor.
rr waspraytngln lhe Spiritrharbroughtpeterro obedieDce
lo rhe

maDilcstalions
of rheSpiril. I tear ny minkrry is cotd, even rhough
r crarm$e baptrm rn the Spirit. I do nor know lhat ovcrflowi;g
lulhcss rhat I believeI shouldha!e. l\ ir becrus€| havc not conl
tinued to pray wirh tongues?"
(-andidly,I beLicveit is. you have misscd
rhc sccrcrot pralinS
and woBlippirg in rhc Spirir. you havc praycd wrrh rhe-untjci_
sranoing ind your jore cct h€s been very acrive.bur your spiri(
has.bccn srrrvedbccru\e you havc faitcd to pray .wirh ihc spi;n ..
rr.rs-so,cdilyrng pray and ro sing..wirh the spirir'.in your
lo
pnvatedevorjons.Yes,
evenin the churchyou may piay in ton;ucs
to God (l Cor. t4:28). you have faib; to cJtr! yi**rr, -""a
now yor finJ ir impossibtcro cdiry rhe church as
lou would likc
to, D) lnlerprerarrcnof tongues. by prophecyaDd lhe resr of ihc
manrleshtrcnsot the SDirit.

lil,Bll".n.o

,,*':ii*10',:li;i"ll'",;t'"1.;";Ts:ff
ifi",T*:'1""j:t*
why you shouldbegin with rhh manifesrarjon,
and the otherswill
rouow.prayrngwrlh

*;il,.JiJI"l:
i",Ti,,.ryt*:,:{:,'H.i"#,,Ji,iifl
..ronon;butunrorhc
rhecosper
Jews
ooty..'iActs
Scriprures
i musrnow b€ crearro you that
."^t:_"I- q: lh*
to prry and sing:lnd worshipin rhe Spiriris raken
:l:_C1o: :".o

f,:ri,:rif:r:A,ff"'

si's or Pravwithtonsuesrhat is ttutv

"The hour_come$.and now is, when the rrue worshippers
sball
woThjp rlt€ Fartur in spirir and in lrulh: for
rne rarti:'r seekertr
suctr to wonhip him. Cod is a Spirit: and rt"y tf,ut,"orsf,if
ii.
mustworshiphim in spirirand in iruth..(John4:2J.24).
wh.en.l'e,rh€ Spirit of trlth. is come, he wi
-.
ll{"*b.it.
euidc
you
hro all.lrurh: for he shajl nol sp€akof himselfi
t* *f,-""_

ffik"i.'l"il"
lfiI .iTi;:ily":tl,;:i,,i"*l*:",-;,.:
;,iLlTr""*i"i"H
",'fi,fiiffi'!::,J:p,:"ff:l"ff;l
ano snal shewit untoyou.. (John 16:13, 14).

)p|nt have 116 way aod lei nin prai in you and
rhrough you
tn -urkn_ownrongues. for you atwaysspeakand pray
wirh ibngues
''ts the
Spirirgivesuterance.' f ecrs Z:lr.
A SERIOUS CONFSSSIoN
Minislers...rnissionaries.
and orhershave come to me and said
somethjngtikc. lhis: ..t received$e baprism
in the Hoty Siirii

r spoke
in ronguci u riro..

;u.r
lign
ilT^is";
l.j, {1,i'"
\u'. t:z.l
t!'
Dur never again after that. Now I have;u"i
"
ao funb-ef
22

unknownlonSucswill so edify you tharyou will
soon.Deabte to edjty rhc Church. Hc firsr cdifies you, Geo the
church throush vouA SERTOUSWARNING

Arc.rll prophcrsi(t Cor. I2:29). No, cerraintynor. But, ,.ye
may atr prot'hesyone by one, rhat lll miy lcam, and aII IDav be
comlo ccl (I Cor. t4:3t). (Secajsovene 24_if alt prophesy.)
.'Do all spcakwirh bng es?. {t Cor. t2:30). No, not in r}re
cnurch. tsut lne AposrJewrites: -l woutd rhar ye all spake with
lonBuej rl-Cor. t4:5). ..t spenkwilh longuesmore thin ye all.,
(vs. l8). "If thereforelhe whote church bc come
rogerhir inro
one place cnd all speak*idt rongues.,(vs. 23). A -rnayspeak
wr$ longues in privar€ devolions,bul only rwo or rbree ir
the
church (I Cof. 14:27).
colrl carnesllyrhc best gifis: and yel show I u.iro you a
_-"But
more excettcntway lthan coverinsJ tl Cor. t2:3t)_not more
excellcnllhan gifts. Therc is no way of edifying the Church but
Dy a manrrestar'on
ot Eift, throush variousmeobers in thc bodv
to thc as\emblcdsainrs.So the garhercdbelieversshould.,covcti
thal thc S_pirir
shouldmanifeu rhc best gifts. ..But all lheseworkerh
man
e$l
tha( one and rhe selfsameSpirir, dividine to everv
Lor
man lnor.onlylo aposdes,prophets.pastorsand teacherrscverally
as he wi (I Cor. t2: ).
"If I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and havc
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Dd b!,.'.1 o becode soundilg bralr, or r clatr8bg cynbal
tbtg
troirel'(l Cor. t3:l). Tberefore,away wirh toDgues,saysso;;
one..ls tbal so? "lf J beslowaI my goods to tee,-d
fie 60r . , .
trut have.nor love, ir proctelh mc nothing. (vs. 3). tberefore,
away wlth beDevoteot
socieaies
aod charilrbleassociations?
Ob rc,
that is the very proof of our Christiao love. Then why objeci
to tongues?
W'.hglif you speai(wiLh tonguesof mcn and of atrgelsand have
,
love? lhcn you becoDrelhe very oraclcof Cod. tbe! are yours if
you are,Chrhfs and tove-Him wirh aI your hcan,-and ill your
sorr. and alf your mind {M-atL 22t3j). you must also love your
mrgnbor as yoursell (vs. 39). - Hcrcby perceivewe rhe bv; of
(Joo, Dccausene lal(l dowo his lite Ior us: rnd we
ought to lay
down our lives for rhe brerhren" (l John 3:16).
bre$ren. covet to prophesylrhar ye may edily the
^."Wh€rcfore,
LDurcq, and lotbt.t not ro speakwith rongues
rdar the members
may couy rhcmsetvesl(I Cor. 14:39).
"But, beloved,remember ye rle wordswhicb werespok€Dbeforc
.
o.r
tnc apo{lc! of our Irrd JcsusChristl how rbar lhey told vou
lhere shoutdbe mocl.ersin rhat lasr rimc, wbo should'walk aiier
owDuogodlylsrslspeakhg greatswcllingwords,havingmen,s
-tbir
Frsons ,n adm'ratioob€causcot advanrage_Judel6j.
Ttese be
rEy wno scpararerhemselvcs,seDsuallor camal, I _Cor.2:l4lDayug nor rhe Spirir.Bur ye, beloved.buitding up younetves
tby

!1ilTs uyulthetglc.ues:.I
!or. 14:41on your moir hoty fai'rb,
Hoty chon, (Jude

uaytns
l?-20).
"Praying alway\ wirh a praycr and suppticationin rhe Spirit
0)rayrngrn ton8uesl,atrd watchingthercunrowith alt pcrsevera-nce
anclsupplicarron
for alt saiols (Eph. 6: l8). .And be rhat searchcth
me, nearLsknoweth uhal is rhe nnd ol the Spifrr. because,e
ltraxelnIntercessjoD
for tle sabts, accordingio rhe will of cod,.
(Rom.8:27).
I $rggesrrhat all ministers,oissionaries,and membersof all
.
*".* an,ercounrer
::]TT:
.wirh Chrisr, rie miShry Baprizer,for
ft€ baprrsm
inro$e Hoty Spirir(Matl. :: tt ana eits t:S.1.i-ten
b"Cln,,. s!,eal wirl other ronguesas tbe Spirit giver
Y-T1-lo!
y_ou
utterancc,(Acts 2:4). coorjnueto worshipHirD in -spirit_and
ul truth, so that you may be edilied unril your IiIe and'ministrv
arc totartydedicaredlo rhe edificationof $e C.hurcb.Ceare z#
,o pray v'ith tongues. Forbid not to speak |9 n ongues.

CIIAPTBR V

The Spirit Ba& Me Go
_ According ro our Scripture reading in fie Acls h was cles.rtbst
trom- lhl) vcry begrnDiDgthe motivating power of the Cturch $,as
the Holy Spirir.
In His sovereignunprediclability.rhe Hoty Spirit, givesdiffcr€nt
guroancclor every offasioD.The carly Church,io absotuteobedi_
ence to Him, weor along with this. So we find philio. oDe of rbe
deacons,now scarcredwi$ thc resr of lhe Church. preachingin
Samaria.The man ihat was €lcctcdto lake care oI financesJuddenly becamea rcvivalisr.Or would l'e call him a missionary?
In fto Acts of the Apostlcs wc find thar they ..wetrt everywherc
preaching lhe word." This was thc one thing that Do oDe failed to
do. Thcre was no queslion of ordinrtion here. h was onlr s
questionof bcing lillcd wirh rhc Sp"'t and tindiog an opporO'oity
to rxitoess. Bul. someooesays, rhey had Frsecurioo." yej,
aod.r grcat relrgrcus
lei,der.Saulof Tarsus,wasrbe cNef persecutof.
"He made havoc of tle church," but the more he maltreated them.
the morc lhej errendeddrcir opcrations,and the Churchgew by
the powcr of thc Holy Spirh. Hc could nor srop rhe Church, bdt
thc Lord soonsloppedhim. I rm surc rheypmycd for deliverance
lrom lhrs cruel opprcssor,Someday xhen we wall the streetsof
gold, I would like to ask lhose saints how lhey p.ayed.
They mighr have had in mbd thrt the t rd;hould Jet Saul
die. I can hardly rhink they prayed for his conv€rsion, becaurc
when it happenedthey could nor bclieve ir, atrd for years he wa3
'rot accepled.
Saul was the rbgleader of thc mob that stoned SloDhen.Tbis
was another dcacon who had become a mighry preacher,Dot
becauseof elecljon or appoinhcnl by lhe Church, but because
of the minisrry$at Cbrist gavc and for which God had set him
illhc Church.Stephenfaidrfullyfoltowedhis Master and prayed,
'Father, forgive
them." This prayer Cod answered. He iorgave
Saul oI Tarsus, and laid upo! him the burdetr of the EinistD, that
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Stephea bad. To do so the fnrd anestcd bim on tbc way to
Damascus.The "old man," saul of Tarsus, died atrd a "new cleature," Paul tJrcApostle, was bom of tb€ Spirit.
Under the ministry of a humble, rathcr unkmwtr disciple in
Damascus, Paul received the Holy Spirit. No longer did he give
orders. He now took orders from lhe Holy Spirit. H€ could not
even retum to visit his converts in places where he had minist€red
with such success.why Dot? He was "forbidden of the Holy
Spirit," and when he decided to chooce another direction, "ihe
Spidt suffered him not." The Holy Spirjt was the strategist iD
the Church. He wanted to rcach the whotc world. He was movitlg
upon all flesh. He was s€ekiDgm€n who would yield to Hirn so that
H€ could maoifest himsef lhrouSh thcm and by mighty works
and miracles bring men and wohen to C'hrist.
We are thinking of the Spirit in the world. We have aircady
seenthe greatchangeHe broughtabout by breakingthe bafrier betweenJew and Centilein the hous€of Cornelius.Now we come to
the time when He broke the geographicalbarrier. The Gospel must
go beyond lhe bouDdariesof Asia. Paul heard th€ now-famous
Macedonian Call. This changed lhe course of his midstry and the
course of ihe Christian Church, and for that matter, the course of
history. Thcre was no question of the Church add missioDs;it was
the Church in acdon everywhere,or should I say the Holy Spirit in
action through the Chutch. wben a Spirit-filled mmmunity goes
into action, it is all mission and all Church.
Paul and Silas came to Europe by a revelation of the Spirit,
Tbere was no church there. They could lot evetr lind the MaccdoDian man. Tbey did not waste time looking for him. They just
preached to the first crowd they found on the banks of the liver.
S@n they were arested aDd tbrowD in prison with their backs
beaten. I can imagine Silas asking Paul whether he had a rcal
vision from the Spidt. Was he sure the lrrd had brougbt thet!
here? Let me assue you tbat guidance by d|e Spirit is no guararF
tee lhat you will escap€all tdals and troubles. He makes Do detours;
He takes us right tbrough. Rather than complaining or questioni.og
their guidance or the wisdod of Cod, th€ two pdsoners acLd
like free men and began to sing in the night. They sang up atr
eaihquake. The prison doors opened. The jailer and his hous€hold
were saved. How thrilling it is to work with God.
h ihat ge[e.ation when all this happened, there was uoiversal
corruption. Ev€ry precept of lhe moral taw was violated. Thc
sta[dard of consciencewas at a very low ebb. ln such a world
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tbe Church of Chdst was bom. Yct the discjpleshad Do wcalth, no
socialposition,no prestige,no govcmm€ntaid, and no hclp from
any established insriiulioDs.
They were h themselvesa despisedand leeble folk, without
inlluencc,wilholt skill, withouteducation.They did oot even have
a singlc Christianhouseof worship.Powers,customs,and public
sentimcnl wcre all againstthem. They were reproached,rcviled,
persecutcd,and subjectedto exilc and death. But those early
Ctuislians had the indwelltus power oJ rhe Holy Sprril. With this
utriqucequipment,they faccd a hostileworld and all the malignant
powers of darkness.Thcy conqucrcd,and withio seventyyears,
accordingto rhe smallcstestimatc,$erc wcre half a miuion followers of Jcsus Christ. ln other words, with the power of lhe Holy
Spirit upon th€ Church, she incrcased in membenhip more than
four thousandfold in threc-scorc ycars.
Much the samestory as that rccordcdin the Acts can bc writteD
Movementof lhc 2oth century.
about the Pentccostal
For instancelet mc tcll you of a country that I visitedrecently.
In Brazil, South Am€rica, thcrc is one of the largcstPentecostal
movemcntsin lhe world. This began about fifty y€ars ago
whcn two Scandinavian-Amcricrns
felt caled to Brazil. No mission
board scnt thcm. Thcy wcnt in blind faith very foolish according lo prcscnt-dayslandards-but they simply kept lelling that
Jesuswas t}t€ Saviour,Healcr,miShtyBaptizer,and thc soontoming King. Bcforelong, mi.acl€sof hcalingtook place.This caused
the conversionof many Br^zilians.I hcn thc new convertsbeganto
tell and to pray for othcrs. Morc miracles followed and soon the
Cospelrcachcdthe interiorunlil rrll throughthe land, churchcswcrc
establhhed.Now there is a movemcntwith about fifteen hundrcd
churchcsand a communityof about a quarter of a million.
I must point out, however,that this is not the only Pentecostal
work in Brazil.About the sametime that the Scandinavian
brcthren
came therc, an Italian-American brother from Chicago had also
heard the call. He wcnl all alone and ktrew nothing about the
oth€rs. He commenced with one soul and then one family and
then one congrcgatron. Today there are about fifteen hund.ed of
theseChristiancoDgregations
with a communityalsoof a quarterof
a million. (The latestfigurcsindicatethat therearc over 2,000,000
Pentecostals
in Brazil.)
Another rcmarkablc modern-day Pentecostal revival is fouDd
in ltaly. Many have thought this is the last place where it would
be possible lo establish a strong Penlecostalcburch. During onc
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of my visits to Rome I spoketo leaders oI ihe Waldensian Church.
They lold me that they had been busy in Italy for centuries and
bad made very little progress.Tbey said that in forty yeals the
PentecostalMovement had grown nore than the waldensians
had in four centuries.I havc had thc privilegc of enjoyingsome
very remarkableexperiercesin ltaly during the days wheD there
was much penecution. I saw them worshipping in dark, dingy
basementsthat w€re overcrowdcd.Aftcr the SecondWorld War,
hutrdredsof little assembliessprangup like mushroomsall over
the country.Frnaly, undcr thc new constitutioDthe courtsgavethe
Movement recognitionand liberty. Today there is a good Bible
schooland many well-bDiltchurches.
I must dmw your attentionto one outstandingfact about the
work in ltaly. They have never had any mass-meetings.
This was
outlawed.In fact many werc jailed for having housc-gatherings.
Actually the work thrived by penonal witnessing-cach-onc-tellone. Here again is proof that the Holy Spirit never has to stick
to the samem€thodsor principlcsof evangelism.When Hc works,
any m€thod will succeed,becausejt is never the tecbniquebut
the power of the Spirit that insuressuccess.
When I think of this, I cannot agree with the idea that the
Church in China and other countriesbehind the "curtains" has
gone out of existence. At one time in C.hina mighty waves of
the Holy Sp;rit powcr wcrc manifcstedin No(h and South.s well
as C€ntraLChina, and for yearsthe one area did not even know
of wbat was happeringin anothersectionof this vrst country with
its tecmingmilions of pcople.They may havc bcen dr;ven undergroundlike in th€ daysof the catacombs.
but was the Churchrnnihilated?No, sir, I cannotbclicvetlat. The gatesof hell shall not
prevarlagainstber. The Holy Spirit is at work even where every
missionaryhas been ousted.Persecotionwill not stop thc revival.
On the contrary, it often vitalizes tie Church.
Now let us tum our attentionto the Congo, in C€ntral Africa.
In 1914 two youngmen from England,Will;am Burton and James
Salter,felt the call to this land. They had 10 leam the language
Aom tbe children becausethe oldcr folk Ian away from the white
meD.So in learningfrom the children,they alsotaughtthe children.
Frcm ihe very beginning then tbey opencd schooh, which was rather
uusual in those days. Very few missionariesbothered about
m educationalprogram. Today it is different and there are schools
everlvhere. Itr the Congo theseearly schoolsFoved to be another
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woDdedrd strate$/ of the Holy Spirit. He krcws the end from rhc
begrnningand He ptansaccordingly.
rn recent years a grcat and unprecedert€drcvival has brokcn
out. Yes, we now havc revivi s on rop of pentecostalr€vivats,
and they arc wondcrful indeed. This new revival in the Conlo
c:mJ-nenccd
on:- day in r $hoot whercthe reacherrried r" c,rptain
tbe love of Cod ro the children. The Holy Spirit was at work. Thc
teacheJ.was
overwhelmcdby rhe love of cod and beganro wecp.
The chjldr€n_bcgan
to weep.Suddenlythey realizedtbat their pir_
_ratr
e s whom they Ioved did not know the lovc of cod. They
from school and pleaded with their loved ones to acceDtJesus.
LheSon of cod, who loved them and had died for them. Wfiat rhe
mis\ioo!ry.had(aiiedro accompLish
by preaching.rhe chitdrennow
succceoeo.
rn doltr€ try wflnessing.This revival sprcadfrom school
.nrougn rhe Jungtcs.At rhe tasr count, I heard rhar 506 new
clurches had been opcned in eighrcenmonrhs. where do you
rno )uo pa.roreIn so shon i pcnodl Thc Hoty Spirit had raken
careof that whcn He led rhc missionaries
to start with schools.The
main textbookin alt the schoolshas becn the Bibte. Now the lir8t
studentswere grown and married,and thcre was room for thcir
mimstry. That was in rhc Congo. Bur evcry land has a djffercnt
story to rcll. ln all my rravct. I have nevcr touod a univenal
melhod,a_generalrechn;que.
or in rcknowtedged,ystemby which
the Holy Spiritworks.Hc ha\ g'oriousvariery.but rhere'isonc
rure ro rem.mber_always le' Him do il. tcl rhe Spirir mdnifest
His sifts.
It would take voiuhes ro recordrhe many beginningsof pe r-

glno:,i"gt upon.pray;ng
chrisrirnrin tle-orieni.rte story
li,l,l
or randrla Ramabaiin

Tndiamuetbe known ro many loday. Thcre
are many rhousandsin India from noni ro south iod in Ceylon
rnat enjoy rhe PenrecosLal
experienceand rhe movemcntis io a
large ertenr pcrfecdyindigenous.
Early in thi\ ccnrury r famity wcnr fmm Hofland to Indonesia
and soon a glorious worl was ecrabtished.Othen came from
rheir minisrry$a-r mou succe..fulin eslabtishing
Dew
l.t9il." "id
(-hrrslan
churches.At rhis time the revival spread ro m6st of
tbe larger islands and the work has become i;digenous. At thc
prcsenJlime,almosicvery Chri\rianchurchin Indonisia is enjoying
Pentecodrlourpouring..Theme$rgc of rhe baptismtn rhc Ho[
:
sprnt
was c?rriedby nationahand foreignenro.u..y.o-..
oi
me Uncntat countries.Tibel and rhe countrieson the borderr
of China were decply stirred.
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Th€n we must recognizcthe islandsof the Pacinc and rcjoic€
in glorious revival in thc Philippinesand Malaysia.Indeed this
20th CenturyPentccostalrcvival has sprcadacrossevery continent
and has rcachedmo\t of lhc ;rldndsot dl( scr.
In conclusion,lct mc say that nothing lessthan a lnowledge of
thc Holy Spirit compnrableto that actuallyporlrayedon the pages
of thc New Teslam€ntwould havc fulfillcd thc l-ordt promises
concc.ningth€ Comforlcr whose coming was to make His own
departureexpedient.Hc told His disciplcs: "lt is expedientfor
you that I go away: for if I 8o not away, thc Cornfoftr will not
comc unto you." on thc day of Pcnlccosllhc comforter came
and did thosevery things thrt Jesush d srid Hc would do Now
thc disciplcskncw thc Lord had becn glorificd, and according
to John 7:3? 38, rivcrs of living wricr wcrc flowing from thcir
inncrmostbeings.Thcy wcrc siil nalural cnough in 1he essentials
of human nature.Thcy had thcir full sharcof humar wcrknesses,
but for all that, there wns a constanlblendingof the suPcmatural
with the natural.Thcrc was a v;ctoriousring about cverythingin
spitc of bitter pencculion.Cod was with thcm. Cod was in thcm
lndced,the Comfortcrhad come.
that spreadsover nearly
In contrastto all lhil is thc vaguencss
nll modcm doctrinc and experienceof thc Holy SPirit among
Christians.It can scnrcclybe olherwiscwhcn thc baptismin lhe
Holy Spirit is cilher dcnicd as a spiritualctisis for thc believcr,or
clse kept as a blcssingto be approprialcdsimply by faith. along
with a warning againstcmotionalism.Truc xnd splendidthings
arc bcing said and writlcn by Christianlcaclcrsof our day, but
when the suprcmcproblcm of the churchcsis lhe pow€rlessncss
until the membcrof thei. rnembers,Iittlc will be accomPlishcd
ship is truly revived.Wc nced an every-mcmbcrsalvaiion,followcd
by an cveryrnembcrbaplismin the Spirit which will Producean
cvery-mcmkr evangelismthat w;ll again turn the world uPsidc

T}IE HOLYSPIRIT
HOWTO RECEIVE
I . You must be bom again.That is, askJesusto lorgive your sins,and
then accept God's lorgiveness, loowing All have simed and come
short of the glory of God," and "Whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved."Rom.3:23i 10:13
2. lf now you have accepted Christ as Savior, the Holy Spirit lives in
you. John 14:17;I Cor. 3:16;6:19
3. The Holy Spidt is a Person and will sperk tor Himself it you alow
Him to.
4. The Holy Spirit will use your lips, tongue, teeth and voice il you
permit Him-just as when you speak in English.
5. When you are filled with the Holy Spirit, you in /drrh must begllato
do the speaking. Acts 2:4 says, "They were all filled with the Holy
Ghost and (they) began to speak."
6. ReceivingCMst as Savior requires an act ot lait}|. Healing results
trom an act ot faith. Speakingh tongues takes an act of faith.
7. When you in fdilr begm to sp€ak in tongues, the Hoty Spirit will
give the utterance-the words to say,That's where the supern€Ltural
'b€
filled with the Spirit." Eph.
8. Every believer is commanded to
5:18.EvenJesus'mother,Mary, and His flesh and blood brothers,
James,Joses,Simon and Judas, Matt. 13:55,Acts l:14, and His
disciples received.Acts 2i4.Receivingthe Holy Spirit i5 not an option.
9. Relax."This is the rest..."lsa.28:12
10.The Holy Spint is a gift.Acts 8:20;2:38,39; I l:17;Lk. I l:13.You
don't beg or work for a gift. You just receive.
I I . Begin each day by praing in the Spfit to edity yoursell-it's like
charyingyour spidtual batteries-| Cor. 14.4,18
12. Receive now by worshiping Jesus in your heart and spealing
Iorth in laith in the unknown tongue as the Holy Spirit inyou provides
the words.
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